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I thought I was good enough, 
For you to tell me to my face, 
That I'm not good enough, 
Nothing but second place
To a girl whose no better
Than the smile that she fakes
As she takes the dude I loved
And would never forsake
In a way it's Ironic
That I put my faith in you
Because you claim to have God
In everything you do
But no God that I know would break
What He makes
And I swear when I pray
He sits up there and laughs all day
I feel like I'll burst
If I don't let this out
Feels like true love
That's what it's all about
I finally found you so stay with me boo
You'll never feel hurt I'm not just saying this to you
This is how I feel inside
Wishful thinking and wise
But I see me as your bride
And I know it takes time
Before I took you through the pain
And all the sadness which remains
I cannot even imagine your sympathy or pain
Haven't been faithful my whole life
But I know the feeling came
I love you through the struggles and the strife which
still remain
Do you love me as much as I do
Cause baby boy this love is true
I wanna be Mrs.Right for you
But I'm not even our type
But forget being the same
I know we have our differences but that's how it will
remain
Opposites attract just like in Math
We may not be the same
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But our love feels invain
Tried and Tried
You look at me I wanna die inside
Cannot believe the things I said
You decided to multiply
You went to her you came to me
On and On baby
Please tell me if our
I love you was meant to be

Chorus

I love everything about you
I'm so lost without you
Could never live without you girl
I love everything about you
There's no girl above you
And you will always be My Boo
My Boo My Boo [x2]

I'll trade it all for you
Do whatever I have to
To make you my boo

Breezy

As we reminisce on all these past memories
The hurt was pushing us to the place we needed to be
And now I finally see that there's you
There's two in this game
Call love
Now whatcha wanna do?
Hey, I can make it true
Hey, Cause all this is for you
Hey, Now please tell me baby girl wanna be my boo
I understand I did things wrong
But I put my heart out and now I'm bleeding through
the song
How long will you put me through the pain?
Why don't you just forgive me and we can be back
again?
No restrains, What I'm tryna say
Baby if you would allow it give me One More Day! 
Not to swade, you persuade you
Baby girl I made two
Of the most important choices in my life and that's to
Give up all the other things
And go buy you that wedding ring
And make love til the morning
Cause I can make you sing



Chorus

I love everything about you
I'm so lost without you
Could never live without you girl
I love everything about you
There's no girl above you
And you will always be My Boo
My Boo My Boo

I'll trade it all for you
Do whatever I have to
To make you my boo

Lexie

Baby boy please remember
Your blood will dry away
But all the feelings and scars you gave
Wont ever fade away
How can you say that you love me
But yet say that you don't care?
Like it's insignificant but you take my thoughts and
hear
You told me that you would always but never ever be
here
But what am I suppose to do when I can see you
standing here
After every single last lie that you tried to provide
You expect me to look at you with a big time smile
Hows about this, You take me by my hand
You call me your Mrs. and you can be my man
I'm not Zorro but spell my name with one letter
Then I'll take your last name, might as well make it
forever

Chorus

I love everything about you
I'm so lost without you
Could never live without you girl
I love everything about you
There's no girl above you
And you will always be My Boo

I'll trade it all for you
Do whatever I have to
To make you my boo
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